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Cies-eland 8: Pittsburgh R. U.—natio
going East leave Beaver Station as lotions: Mor-
ningACCOLteII Et.= Rail, 2.42 p. m.;Evenlng Fast
Ll' De. '

Train. going West leave Beaver Station as fol.
1%49a in.• Accommodation and Ri-

vet., Cthrough_to Bellidr,) 6.15 p. m.
Bt.W. 11.—Trains going EOM

..a.e ttocheitter.Station (at end of bridge) as fol-
low: Beaver Falls Accom. 6.tr3 a.m.; Enon'geom.

7 to a. tn.: NewEarn° 'locum. &Si a m.; D.Falls
accom. 12.19 p. m. A

Tl-41118 going West leave Roctietter Station, tat
cool or bridgp) as follows: D. F. accom. 10 a. in.;

accom. 5.12 p. Erie night exprees 5.45 p.
in.; B. F. accom.7.37 p. m.

Trains going East leave Hoehester (Upper) Pe-
pot as rolintra: B. F. accom. 6.03 a. m ; Eranac

coin. 7.15 a. in.: New Castle accom. 8.40 a. in;

I ticago exp. 1032.a. 01; SeaverFalls accom. 12.15
p. in.; Chicago Mali2.05p. in; Erie etp. 4.10 p. in;

l'hicago cup. 6.02 p. nt; Erie mail 9.55 p_. m.
Trams going Wept, leave Rochester(Upper) De-

pot at follows : Chicagomall 6.15 a. in.; Erie exp.
a. in; Beaver Falls accom. 9.65 a. In.; Chicago

rap. 11.19 a. tn.; Chicago exp. 3.:15 p. in; New Cas-
tle accom. 4.30 p. ,Erie exp. 5.42 p. in; Beaver
F ills accom.

ENE

The attention ofthe public is directed

to the following Nev Adfertisementa
'which appear for the first time In the

ARuns to-day :

Bankers—James T Brady J Co.
Bank ers—S McClean it Co. - -
Trustee Election—Beaver Seminary.

Special Notice—Hugo Andriessen.
pedal Notimi—Mrs F D Fast'

Special Notice—RStein lel&
Special Notice—Wm B Anderson.
Special Notice—M Schiff.
Premium Awards—Agricultural Society
Gift Enterprise—L D Sinai
Building Association—Ed Kelber.

The Peddler is an itinerant wan-

derer who calls upon yon, hastily silows
his wares, pockets your money with

alacrity and vanishes, never to be seen
by you again. Buy your goods of the
merchant who lives in your midst, keeps
a .apply of everything you need, invites

our inspection, advertises his goods in
itie papers, contributes to all local itn-
rn.vements, and deserves and earns

patronage.

1 HE latest and best styles of Jewelry, In all Its
brancbes.to be found at John Stsrmsosia

0, ,A 4 CO., 93 Market street, ITtshorrtt je7;ll

iIosIERY, Woelen Goods and Country
Yarn at Smith &Co* Rochester.

oet4-2w.

Dedication.—The new St. Rose's
hutch, at the Econotnite's Coal Nines,

e:‘r.?arilngt on, Beaver chunty Pa., will
hr drdunted on Sunday Oct. 22d, 1&171, by
ltis:La Rev. M. Domenee, Bishopot Plus-

barzh The dedication seimon wilt be

i Iterod by the Bishop at 10;4 o'clock,
Dinner served on the ground. All

r vac& by the pastor, Rev. J. C. Big-
EBB

!".1 - MILANO SWlLL—Sterling Slicer. Table 'Ware
anA prc,entation piece,. John SI.renAOR.A SOW.
ctrb,s3,Market street, PittrturgtL

lio.4lEns, Woolen Goods and Country
Yarn at Smith &,..•Co'N Rochester.

oct4-2w

The Total Expenses of the late
A‘rr iteultural Fair in this county loot up

a tr lie les's than $2,000. The total receipts

amounted to t.3.5.50. Leaving a clear bal-
ance of between 41,500 and $l,OO. This
will liquidate all premium indebtedness.

and pay the rurchasc money- of three

acres of land which the Society bought, u

few weeks ago, of the ,e....tate of William

Al -sander. This land lays directly
inorth ('
, and adjoning the present Fair

raiGnd, and co ,t the Society $7lO.\
4-k-a.ug-N-OWITALIII P[lC—SOlllethlll7, new and

rove]. Be ire and read the advertioement in cur

'k‘lePel:eta:l•etift:GCole detr iFo ln nnentaitiii onPeonf tthaenAo7u.r ..
pfn, t ,ed ANzid pen la a neeeosity to every man.
woman and child. Agentp. here in a chance tp
make money In intrpdocing a rood and pateshle
article jaV,25O/

from erty, Woolen Goods and Country_
Yarn at Smith& Co's, Rochester.
oet4-2w.

Run-Otr..LOn last Fridafter,
noon, while Kev. F. D. fra -sti and lady

ere leaving Beaver for a trip to the
nuntry, in a buggy, the horse attached

it became scared, and immediately
inimencedltickibg in a frightful man-

ner. After going some distance the oc-

rupants ofthe vehiclewere out,'
and the horse left at a high rate of speed.
lie was soon stopped, however, but not
before he had kicked himself clearof the
buggy. Mr. and Mrs. Fast were A little
bruised by the fall, but not enough to
prPreut there getting another horse'and
pursuing their journey.

sitvEn.rt-trrn WARE.- -We sell none hut trip-
pie plate wend for drawings and prices.—
~o,eis sew U. L. it desired. Joks Stennwon'4

Co. 93 Market street, Pittsburgh. jelly

NEw Notions and, Malinery at Smith
oct4 2w.

An I
been m

has lately
responsibil-

ity of k. ~eepers loss of goods
of guests. It is held tbl are rosponsibie
for wat”hes that may be stolen from poi-
sons occupying rooms where aro pasted
notices of a safe for the keeping of loon-
ey, jewels and ornaments—the judge
holding that a watch IA not an ornament,
but as useful during the night as in the
day tune. This will interest travelers.

---

w Wakircur.s..- -Brim! Agents for the
~1 these Watches io the City of Pittshurzh,

9e 'Arc rontident of our ability to please 111 .tlit ./1.

and prices .1,04 SI quton's Sons d. Co ,93 Mar-
ki;t street. Pitttborgh je7-I y

NEw Notions and Millinery at Smith
Co's. oct4-2w.

eotemportery tells of a man who
has tried hanging, poisoning; throatCtit-
ting, in his efforts to commit suicide, in
all of which hie attempts• have failed.
We would suggest that he -try kindling
a fire with petroleum oil. That will
fetch him, sure.

CLOcKN, CLoCKS, CLOCX...—AmeTiCial ClotkP
Lull newest etyleg: prtee, Jahn

.Con.* c@ Co.. 93 Market street, Pitt,
je7.l,hare,

N:w Notions and Millinery at Smith
'()'s. oet4-1:w.

A western paper says that atrlndian

iL'an ging "was conducted in themost or-
derly, systematic manner, and the ut-

TO.,•t respect was paid to the Indian's
feelings, for which the worthy Si/cliff
and his assistants deserve great Credit."

NV ItCP•IRING.-I(YOUr,. atrb it out or or
1..r. !end AAA Stece,usorii Sona
pa:M. It will be repalied and,retarned free of
...tprvfo. ettarges. All work warranted.

NEW Flowers and-Plumes at Smith et
c,. s. ; oet4-2w.

On last Saturday week they had a jol-
ly time hi Bedford, Pa., on the OCIISSi01:1
,Ithepenlug of the Bedford and Bridge-
p.,rt Railroad. The Inquirer, says the
celehration "Caine oilon Saturday, hal f-

.4:ed. • Nye should think so, from the
high-falutin "

account of it. But then
it is enough to "half-cock" a man who
ha, been hemmed in from the outside
world by inaccessible monntains, for
the greater part of his life, to have an
ere:ming made'fur daylight, sunshine,an,l free intercourse with the "raid of

in,{." We congratulate ourneigh-

in their^ annexation to the nammer-
cial world by, a railroad. They had fourbras: cornet bands on the occasion, andthe greater part of the population alongthe line of the road took a free ride inthe opening trip. They had speeches andgases from prominent men ofthe State,antka good time generally.

we invite oar ninonto tall and examine oncock before pierehestrig elsewhere, Orders prelUU7 and promptly ailed take sterenson'e bonsCC., 93 jaartat Street, Pittsburcti. Jel";lyNEw Flowers and Plumes at Smith itCo's,
oct4-2w.

Grant7-Tbelereii
Dying Stitement—AlOo s.suer
to His Mother.—Daring the evening
of the murder in Now Brighton, John
Glass, 4:1.:a instics of the Peace for:
that borough proceeded to the

andwhere the wounded man lay and toole
his dying statement touching the, ,mur-
der which was as follows: , ; , , :

h • VEU COUNTY, 88.
Personally appearedbeforo rue, oneof

the Justices of the Peace, in and for 'said
county, Warham Grant, late of Ashtabu-
la Co., State of (Alto; itooaf New /high-,
ton, a wayfaring man, lying 'dan-
gerously wounded by a gun shot wound
at the house of •Harriet Ilarkinson,\ in
said borough of New Brighton, who, be-
ing duly sworn according to law. upon-
his solemn oath, with that on Sunday,.
the first /lay ofOctober, 1871.at the house
ofsaid-Harriet Harkinson, In the sown'
of New Brighton, aforesaid, ho was shot
by James Harn. I was counting some
money; 'the money was Harriet's. I
put some of the money on the table.
James Hari went to take the money.
I interfered to prevent him, when he,
James Ham, shot me with a gun with,
out any provocation, contrary to the act
of Assembly in such' ease made and
provided, his

WARUAII X.GDANT.
mark

'Sworn and subscribed before me this Ist
day ofOctober, 1871.

Jona pr.ass, J. P.
Previous to making this ,aftldavit

Grant asked forpen, hik Andiraper, stat-
ing that he wished to write a last letter
to his, tnc•tbay, who liyes in Trumbull,
Ashtabula county, Ohio. The letter was
written and forwiwdeil'by Dr. Winans,
of New Brighton. a It was as follows :

.Nuks" Bruoirrox, P 4.,Oct Ist, 1871
Mrs. Sarah Grant

Dear and well Beloved Mother :—I was
shot this morning and.= not' expected
to live but a few hours at most ; and I
earnestly prfy you, in my ,dying mo-
ments, to 'forgive me for myt,,undutiful-
ness to you as I, hope my God will. Mav
God bless and protect you, and grant
that we may meet in the world to come.
Remember my love to my beloved sis-
ters and brothers:` I can write no more,
fare-you-w Al, forever, for this world.

Your affectionate son,
W. D. GRANT.

. Mark Twain produces one of the
most striking cases of meanness on rec-
ord. He says be knows of an Incorpo-
rated society which hired a man to blast
a rock, and ho was punching powder in
it with a crowbar, when a premature ex-
plosion-took place, sending the man and
crowbar out of -Sight. Both came down
all 'right and the inn went to work
proMptly; but, though he was gone only

Mien minutes, the companyi"docked
him for lost time."

NEW Fall Shawls at Smith et: Co's
Rochaster. oct4-2w.

More Trouble.—Thetrials and trou-
bles of a newspaper publisher are many
and grievous. But a short time since a
burglary was perpetrated in our office
and all our moneystolen ; now we aro
threatened with libel, one of our corres-
pondents 'eluting usinto this alleged er-
ror. • Well; thanks toa ithid Providence,
there is an abundanteorta crop this year;
big pumpkins and cheap pork. So, with
corn dodgers, pumpkin "sass" and pig
sop, we will try and winter through
again.— Waynesburg Republican.

NEW Fall Shawls at Smith tt Co's
Rochester. oct4-2w

One day, week before last, Thomas
Bygiu, of Trumbull co., Ohio,-whilecut-
ing corn in a field, accidentally cut off
both less of his child three years old.
The child was standing In the corn un-
observed by the father, when the acci-
dent happened. The legs were cut off
above the knees. The child was Still
living at last accounts.

NEw Fall Shawls at Smith Jz. Co's,
Itoirliester. oct4-2W.

Brighton Township Liberality.
--Mr. and Mrs. Toy, of Brighton town-
ship, this county, are not only liberal in
the way of dividing their fruiterop with
ink-clingers and type setters, but they
raise the very best of fruit in addition.
On last Friday they presetited this office
with a basket of Paradiiisend Russet
apples that were A. No. 1, and no mis-
take. At the same titne‘they, left with
us a cluster ofRussets—eight in number
—that grew as close to each other •
grapes ate wont to do. Mr. and Mrs.,
Toy have our thanks for their generous
treat.

Fon the newest and latest novelties in Watches
Jewelry and Silver Ware at the lowest pricea; co
to John SterrnilDn'S 14070 tt CO., 93 Mrket P tree 1.,
P:ttsburgh.

Dress Goods at Smith & ('o s,
Rochester. ect4-2w.

FRESH, fall styles of Dry Goods at
Bogf., Lt. Bull's, 128 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. Call and examine them %% hen
you visit thp,,eity. No trouble to show
goods. Attentive salesmen will wait on
you. Their goods being bought for
cask they can sell at small profits.
Nfind, No. 1:N Federal atreet, Allegheny.

The Local Paper.—A local news 7
paper is a traveling agent, .taking his
weekly round to the families of all their

customers. No matter. whether Limes
are good or dull, no matter whether

trade is brisk or otherwise, no business
man ran aitordato take down his sign,
nor Withdraw the pleasing influence of
a weekly chat with his customers through
the newspapers. For a business man to

stop advertising, would be equivolent to
his sayirg, "I have Rio pded business,
and ask no more favors of the people."

W ATrillEP. W ATCIiES. -The unmet complete line
In the city of Pitteliurgdi and all the net...es:try at-
n ichmebte to be had of John Meretaton'A Sons cl•

g3llariziet ,St. Pittsburgh.
New I)ress Goods at Smith S. Co's,

Rochester. oet4-2w.

Souriebpdy says "devil" is a mean
word anyThy it may he written. Ite-
triON'e the d and it is "evil;" transpose
-the e and it is "vile;" remove the v and
it is "ill;" remove the i and 1 remains,
whieli has the aspirate sound of "hell."

NEW Dress Goods at Smith ch. ('o.'s,
RodtheAter. ceet..4-Zw.

. The Lawrence Guardian raps
us on the knuckles for crediting the pro-

, ceedings of the Soldiers' re-union at
Slippery-rock to the Lawren co _Jour-sat,
instead of that paper. This may have
occurred; we suppose of eourse it did
occur, N hen the guardian-says so; hilt
we assure that editor it was not inten-
tional. We have no special predilection
for the ~britrnal.' ,The fact is we clip such
articles from the various papers of that
comity as we think will be of interest to
our readers ; and, if we do not immedi-
ately note from which we,take it, errors
may (recur iu the proper credit. Wu
shall endeavor to give our young and
vii;orouti eotemporary full Justice, here-
after.

Ni w I' lowers and Plumes at Smith &
(•u' oct4-2w.

Howie Burned. —The house owned
by Harriet Harkinson alias Murray, the
building in which the murder ~f Grant
WAR perpetrated. Dear New 13right:on on
last Sabbath afternoon one week ago,
was burned down during the succeeding
Monday night, by some person or per-
sona unknown. The fire occurred at 9
or 10 p. in and was witnessed at a dis-
tance by a great many persons, none of
whom however, went near it or made
an effort to extinguish the flames. Ev-
erybody seemed to think that it had
better be "among the things that were."

NEW Goons.at Smith it Co'a, Roches-
ter. oet4-2w.'

The Wrong Fame.—ln giving the
name of the alleged -murderer of Wil-
liam Grant, last week, as James Her-
ring. it now turns out that this was an
error. His true name. is James fiarn.
His father formerly lived in this vicini-
ty but for a number of years has made
his Nome up the Monongahela where ho
Is engaged in one of the coal mines of
that region.

=IICE=I2
NEW GOODS at Smith tt. Roches-

ter. oct4-2w.
Key Fottiad.—A large, office key,

was found on the Fair Gronnds last
week. The owner can have It by calling
at this office.

1a14114.4-14vPNEV•—The Harriet,
Hark!aeon den,netsr NewBrighton, and
at which the recent,murder was cora-

saernste have been erendezvois
for-rough characters., There is scarcely
any doubt but that it was a sort of head-
quartets for many of the thieves who
haveinfested this county for some Urns
past; and, it isalio generally believed that
much of the stolenproperty, taken from
dwelling& and business houses in this
vicinity, has been taken to that point and
used or distiosed of by the habitues and

ofthe house. Thisbeing the
general hupiession, it was supposedby
those who were with draw, lei htsdaat
moments, that he would make some (*-

closures, which would benefit the pub-
lic, before hisdeath. lie knew from the
time he received his wound that it was
a mortal, one, and that hislease of life
was short. Ho was, therefore, urged to
free his mind of criminal acts and aot,
complices of which he was thought to be
'cognizant, but hekept his lips closed on
these points as though they were held
with &Nice. Ho divulged nothing, and
took with him Into the other world his
knowledge ofcrimes' andcriminals with
which he is supposed to have been Con-
nected. A report prevails that, although
a young man &Mho limper his death, he
bad already served a term or two in
western penitentiaries.

NEW GOO-Dg atfiroitint Co's Roches-
ter.

WE have just'rtelied
-

Hugo Andriessen "MI 'Supply of Al-
inanacs fur 1872; a greatiosaardifferent
kinds are now published.4And-3hey are
all to be had free of%ehilneo 414,the Bea-
ver Drug Storl. -

Ngirservistors sometlinelhave a hard
road to travel, yet their's is a very ne-
cessary ofliciore which has an intimate
relation to thd safety, convenience and
comfort of the traveling public. They
have great responsibilities, and some-
times are mulct in damages undesrved-
ly. The office of supervisor of roads is
the most thankless °tallwithin the range
of a municipality. That our readers may
he posted in regard to the duties and re-
sponsibilities of road rupervisors wogive
a synopsis of a charge to the jury by
Judge Butler, in a case against the Su-
pervisors of a township in Chester coun-
ty, this State. His honor said that uuder
the provisiOns of the general road law
the supervisors are required to open all
roads; that in doing so they are not au-
thorized to judgeand detfide what extent
er roadway is necessary to accommodate
the public travel; that the rcad must be
opened to thefullest extent of the ground
appropriated to that purpose; that if the
width at which the road is laid out is 33
feet (as is teualLy the case) it must be
opened to the entire extent; that the
roadway will of' course be narrower;
that the roadway -of a 33 feet road, after
allowing the proper side-drains, ate.,
may not, under the must fas;orable cir-
cutustances, exceed 22 or 23 feet, and
that where the circumstances are less fa-
vorableit will of course be narrower—as
where embankments are necessary, the
supervisors having no authority to go
ontside of the 33 feet in commencing the
slope; that the roadway must be male as
wide as the natureof the ground will ad-
mit; that all obstructions to safe and con-
venient travel must be removed, and
this without regard to expense unte.ss
virtually impracticable; that the road-
way should be so raised that the water
falling upon it will run off to the ebb '•
that when the road is thus opened the
supervisors must, thereafter, as far as•
practicable keep it ltrffiis condition, al-
lowing_ no fence or then obstruction to
be placed within its limits; that it will at

,times, of course, be found by travelers
to be out of repair —will become hollow
from the wear of wheels and the effects
of rains—and that the supervisors are
not blameable unlessthey suffer the con-
dition of things to continue; that it is
their duty_ to keep themselves informed
of the condition of the roads, that they
must not wa,t ,to be notified ; that where
the roads suddenly get out of repair, as
from the effect of rain, the Supervisors
are not responsible until they-have had
time,in the careful and vigilant discharge
of their duties, to discover the defect;
but if it continuesfor months, or it may
be even weeks, they are responsible—-
not only by indictment, but also by suit
for the damages that may be sustained
by individuals injured in person or
property, in traveling theroad; that they
are entitled tea reasonable time to dis-
cover imperfections, but must be vigi-
lant to find them out; and that when
discovered they must proceed without
delay to put the road in order: that they
cannot watt until it suits the conven-

[line() oftheir private business; that this
duty can not be postponed; neither can
they wait until it suits the convenience
of the taxpayers to turn out and do the
work; that at some season the farmers
cannot leave their fields and the super-
visors must under such circumstances
find the necessary assistance wherever it
can be had; that such is the law, and the
Court has nothing to do but declare it,
leaving its enfortmentor application to
others, upon whom the dray devolves.

tiDOWINO BETTER AND BETTER.-1110
October Nnmberofthe People's Mrinthly
—the now Pittsburgh Lllustrated paper
for the tnas.ses—is at band, and is the
best and most interesting we have yet
seen. It grows better and better with
each issue, and excels many of the Now
York Illustrated papers in the brillian-
cy of its cuts, and the excellence of its

pography, as •it most surely does in
purity,tuid family character. NVe would
urge all our readers who bare growing
boys and girls, to take this paper. It is
bright, cheery, and wholesome, abound-
ing in good cuts ek original reading mat-
ter: The chief features of thispaper are,
a view of the Interionof Allegheny Ob-
servatory, the Humboldt Monument, a
touching illustrated poem by Bartley
Campbell, and many fresh and original
articles and tales. Send ten cents to No.
841 Fifth Avenue, for a sample, and see
what a western city can do. Subscrip-
tion only a dollar and a half a year:

valuableohorses die from
the oti*as of colic. The best thing to do
in a ease of this kind is to 'pour a bottle
of Johnson's Anodyne Liniment into
long-necked junk bottle, add hail pint
of molasses and water, then pour the
whole down the horse's throat. In ten
minutes the horse will begin to cat.

Speaking of the potato-crop, the
Somerset Herald says W. H. Pickings,.
of that place, has raised a crop of over
one thousand bushels, -many of thorn
weighing from one to three pounds.
The crop in that vicinity, this year, is
large and would become a drug in_ the
market were it not for the facilities af-
forded by the railroad which has Just
been completed to that ancientborough.
Potatoes are said to be the most proddc-
tive and remunerating crop in Somersetcourtly.

Purgative
greatly reliellk If not entirely cure, dye-
pepita viben.everythingelse fans: They
ba‘.e been tried in some desperate cases,
and have given more relief than any
other medicine.

.1 Sad Ocearrenee.—On Tuesday;
evening or last week a sad occurrence
took place at the home of Mr.
Thomas Lewellen, situated in Gie—floe
township, this county, and near the
foot of Phillisey Island. On theevening,
referred to Mrs. Lewellen was engaged
in preparing supper for the family, and
while in the discharge of this duty she
had occasion to go up stairs. 'Whilethere
she accidentally tippedover a betae con-
taining kerosene oil. The oil- :a
through the cracks of the floor and drop-
ped on the fire in the grate below.' 'Mat
room was Wien with an angry Milne al-
most instantly, and before the mothercould descend to its rescue her yalingest,child was so terribly barred as to tamed'
its death soon after. Mrs. Lewellen her-
self was so injured by the conflagrationas to render her recovery almost hOpe-less. The house was totally destroyed.

11 Shawls, Shawls, Shawls, a fresbsupply of-those cheap and stylish shawl*at Mrs. Fast's.
Birthday Celebration.—Quite a

surprise awarded our friend George J.
Salmon, on Friday nightat his iesidenceIn New Brighton. The gathering heAl
assembled for the purpose of celebrating
the 30th aniversarry of •friend Seittiotes
birthday. Things had been done on the
sly, and .When the host one hoMe at
about 10o'clock, hewas astonished to see
assembled, the New Brighton Cornet
Band, the family and relatives, and a
few select friends. After severskitres-
entatiors, and compliments, they pre.
•ceeded.to jitiace,to MO' good'ttiWgs
before Mena;prepared by'Fted's best of
wives: The assemblage did not dispel°
nntil-at an early' hour the next morn-
ing,-allleeling satisfied with their even-
ing'Aerjoyment.

•Lawrence County, Itema.4—Week
before last, tWO nolnied boys atioPped at
a house near .14:10vr„ Wilmington, and
asked for food. The lady laid dawn her
gold limbic* :itt the stead upon which
she huniatliberlting, and spread Int.
food for the hungry boys, ,who partook
of the same and departed: Onoing to
resume her Writing, Met.} iiricewood
could flaw ere Mind her ewe*/ Wkt4

"ingrititUdd! " :
--r On Saturday of week before last,_a

Mr. George Wilthanbiugh, ofNew Ow;
tie, bought an ague medicinefrOui a we-
man whomaapeddling it; took it, faint-
ed away and foraomethne wastheughtto
bedead. but finally recovered, though
remaining very weak. The leseetahould
not be overlooked. • I - •

•

—On Twisday Inornlog of las4. week,
Mrs. Reed was killed whilerid! g in-the
cars from Rhodes' coat bank to Npw
Castle. She was standing between. the:
truck, with a foot on the platform of
each, when they parted and she fell
across the track, the rear cars passing
over her.

—Three men have been arrested and
lodged in the jail of Lawrence county,
charged with havingattempted tO ro,b an
old man named Murran, living imar
Now 13gdford, some time , ag.o. They
held t 6 old man's feet in the fire to
make him divulge where his money was
_secreted.

—Several flats belonging to a coal and
metal train ran off the track near. the
MonitorPrinting Press 'Wmks Wed-
nesday morning last. One of the tiara,
was entirely demolished, and armor tw.
others damaged. • ,

'ls.. Mrs. Fast has thiswean ileiVeda variety ofnew styles, in hate an bon-
nets, fall and winter * !lowers and anth-
ers, hat and bonnet frames. whirwail
bo sold exceedingly low. Give di a
call. ,

---

HAVE you been at B. Steiniteld's
clothing store at New Brighton? It not,
do not fail to go there at once and if you
aro not tempted to leave your order fora.
new suit after you have looked over his
stock in coatings, vestings, and eosin:keret
them' must declare that you can easier,:
resist tempiatun than many hundreds
who go there day alter day. Stock,
in ready wade clothing and gents' furn-
ishing goods is now complete and Mr.
Stelntleld is determined now more lthan
ever to keep the reputation of being the
cheap man ofBeaver county.

We direct the attention ofthe business
portion ofour readers to the advertige-
ment, in another column, of S. McClean

Co., bankers No. 61 Fourth Avenue,
Pittsburgh Pa. They deal in Govern-
[nett% and all kinds of merchantable se-
curities, and are one of the safest had
must accomodating banking-houses In
tho West. Our commercial inen*,lll
had it q.dvantageous to deal With them,
iu buying or selling securities.

[For Tbo Beaver Argria.l
•• God, Not the God of the Dead.

but of the Living."

I 2

To the lice. J. B. Breckenridge—
DEAR Sia;—ln your Essay of August

24th, you refer us toll() following Scrip-
ture In proof that " thesolll eiltitaloa
conscious state after death"--LLuke xx.
37, 38: :'Now that the dead are raised'
even Moses showed at the bush, when

ho called the Lord the God of Abraham,
and the God of Isaac, and the God ofJa-
cob; for, ho is not a God of the dead, but
of the living; for all live unto him."—
This text, you say, teaches that Abra-
ham; Isaac and Jacob arc now twiny as
disembodied souls. Had you given the
above text a careful and candid examin-
ation you would, I believe, have been
convinced that it teaches nothing of the
kind. The Sadducees believed that when
mankind died they passed as completely
out of personal existence as belbre they
had any personal existence at all, an o-
pinion which neither our Lord, nor His
apostles, ever rebuked. But they fur-
ther maintain that the dead would never
more be restored to conscious life by
means or resurtmtion which, they pre-
sumed, was an impossibility. It never
seems to have been suggented,to them
that the Divine-energy lass miraculous.
ly displayed in cheating the-personal ex-
istence, as in reviving their existence by
resurrection after it has been. extin-
guished by death. I would have you,
specially note that these wotdsofChrist
contain his memorable;refutation of the
Sadd oceanerror thatthariiwill be no res-
arreelion of the dead. It was of.persons
of this belief that.Paul in oneof Lis pub-
lic apologies, Inge*: " Why should
it be thought athing ncredilke with you
that God shouldraise thedead?"- - - •

Now, sir, it Is not for you to say what
these words can be made to mean,- hut
to -humbly Inquire. tauthey reagg de
mean: • 7r 'year • ophiloo-of chi* teat-rao.
correct,- that- the bodies' of Abraham,'
Isaac and Jacobi are dead, but their im-
mortal souls are alive and rejoicing In
heaven (!) is the meaning whichour Lord
intended to convey, then where is the

proof to the Sailduc.ces that the dead will
rise again.. for, it was with the special
object of proving the doctrine of the res-
urrection of the dead, that Christ uttered
those words. •

The point to be prayed, is by our Lord
thus formally announced, "Now that (he

dead ale raised," or as it is in Mark,
"And w! touching the dead that they
rise, have you not read in the book of
Moses," . Your interpretation des-
troys the proof the dead will rise, whi.h
is the point in question, and forces this
words to teaclia doctrine which is con-
trary to all Scripture, viz: That when
men are dead and buried, they are liv-
ing without bodies, anti Were the res-
urrection. You cannot jail to observe
that your exposition of the text cannot
ho the righteous, since it could not have
convinced the Saddacoes that th F, dead
will live again by resurrection. But ex-
pounded in accordance with our Lord's
wowed purpose, which was, to prove by
WO writings of Moses, the doctrine of
the resurrection of the dead. We taofa in
his text a most convincing proof of that
ail-important doctrine. Addressing his
skeptical interrogators, our Lord thus
virtually spoklit, "You have read in the
writings of Moses, In whom you be-
lieve, that God is called the God of
Abraham, of Isaac, and of Jacob, long
after they were among the buried dead."
Now if Abraham, Isaac and Jacob wore
dead in that absolute-sense, which you
SauduCees maintain, that they will nev-
er live again, then how could Moses ad-
dries God as their God? for he is not a
Clod of the dead but of the lipfug. But
you perceive that God is milled the God
of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, although
they were then dead, and had been tor
many years. Then it is that, if God is
not the God ofthe dead but of the living
these holy patriarchs are not dead forev-
er. God must, evidently. intend to
raise them up again at the resurrection
of the just.. Thereas u very intelligible
sense in which it may be said that "all"
who have lived and who are yet to live,
" live " as if present "unto film." Al-
though these patriarchs are not living
now in their actual personality before
God, yet they live in God's memory,
affection and purposes. This relatively
biiefextinction, of their existence does
not cut them off from God, "who quick-
eneth the dea c and called things which
be not, as though they were—Romans vi:
17. Therefore, because Abraham, Isaac
and Jacob will tire again at the resurrec-
tion, when I ",the resurrection and the
life" shall come to bring salvation to the
dead- God, the "God of the living," is
appropriately called their God.

Now, sir, I believe that youcannot fall
to see that this exposition exhibits what
our Lord undertook to prove, viz, The
liesurrection of the Dead. The argu-
ment is simple and convicing. The
point in dispute, "Now that the dead
are raised," is triumphantly established.
"Then certain of the scribes answering:.
said, 'Master, thou bast well said,"' If
there be a lingering doubles to the un-
consciousness of Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob, read Gen., xxv: 8; xxxv: 29and

, 43, where a full account is presented of
Abe death and burial of those holy men,
and not the least hint that any part of
them ever Nveut to heaven. Read first
Kings, ii : 10, "David slept with his
fathers, and was buried in the city of
David." As this was a man of God, we
ask, Did he steep with his living fathers
fn heaven? What means Peter,Acts,
if :34, "For David is not ascendd into
the heavens." Here we must contend
that the lilting, the thinking, tbe Jammu!.
tat part, if David had anong part, would
be called David, and not what you affect
toss:intend as merely the •outaide
and it is that David, the essential part,
call it by what name you please, that is
now sleeping with his fathers. , Read
Zech., i : 5. "tour fathers, where are
they? and the prophets, do they live for
ever." Would God ask such questions
'es these, if he knew that they were all
aliveIn heaven? The Jewssaid to Christ,
John, VIII: 52, "Abraham Is dead, and
the prophets (are dead)." They then
did not believe they were alive in heav-
en. But if such were not the fact, we
should have expected Christ tit have
countenanced- the popular dogma, andhave replied. " Truly the bodies ofAbraham and the prophets are dead,but their souls are bilve and rejoicing inheaven Rut this separate am-Maui existencenee of the sonl is of hu-man, and not divine origin.
'The'exhibßlon of-divine truth eon;

cerning the stateof man in death, iscon-fessedly onefrom which our life-loving
nature recoils. It is thecline which an
accommodating theology has sought . to

transform intoa • • ' 7 00,.„Curikiiiiii.
end -puree itMat • " irail Mortal.;
ty'shall beswalle ed fr et life I,: "The
wagetrof sin- la death.',„ :Ail Is the work,
so are the warp;heti fattest° bitter!But shall We on-tbl4.soooUnt, hid, our
eVis,froni -what 'meal:re.lyawalteall
whcsahall "sleep in t dust of death,"
and seek ittialliMul ha itgandqUat-
ed delusion? ;.The,opognition of this
gleettly fact ought tantalum) the, pre-
ciousness of 'Christ, set' "Ltelleserr ee,

on and thelLifep- and .kidtaa. a grate_
Cut' entbusrlent 113411/o‘, Meedjitce thatwoke-"the- last Onlin 0441 enW,lie, 'di-,
'strived, isAyms -.. vat us rather re 7',lee it, . of Everlasting Life,.
led Ind In the fact that "the
Mtn:, rigial indeed.. and, become the
firstfruits orate % that atepk," and that
he.hite laidia4Bemiu2.l live, yestuill
(hereafter) I

.

" herefa a nun-
xil body." - u-, and there is aapir-
Aunt'body r,"401. if tha former, which

Innow Own, Mustboom° a wreck, the
Stier shall, at thetline:of resurrection,pre !a living' tempt* enduring unto
e area life,, Tfilt Bible tells us.uothitig
aboutboditestieziatance, onthe contrary,
it assure us that frthe deadrise not,
then hIiCY which have laden asleep-: in
Christ are,;perished.-1 Vor. ay. Until
the resurrection, all the deceased ere in
the state,ofthesteencerning Whom it is
said, "The dead praihe not the -Lord,
neither arty that go down into silenee."—
Psalms, cry : 171 "Man tietk down,and
raiseth not till, the heavens be no moseythey shalt not.wake nor be raised out o
Their, sheep.—Job, :iv : 12. Hence the
Seriptims give so much prominence to
Christ as the "Resurrection and the
;Idle," and represent , his texaid coming
as the versos% of joyousredemption Wills
Chump: ',Surely Icomeuicki.viAmenl
Even so, coinc,lierd• Jeansr --Reir4-

sills 20., . -'''

O,• •"JrIt velveteens, &malting liars
for sults. and trimming at Mrs FasEs
corner of, XtOrd and Seminary istrfoates
Beaver Pa. •

- -

pier \Virgozvltti with M. i4..' = . Or,
New Ifrignto his fall is highly pleased,
with hiss did selection of goods 'and
the loW;Vrices he marked them at. You
can find at this hooks ate 4atest styles in
foreign and domestic shawls, scarfs, also
silk finish Velveteen fur sacks from Sun
40 52.50, something new in gored felt
skirts.". Mr. Schiff also received this
tall Some of the nicest dress goods, ever
offerediin this county,P.sind all kinds of
woolen and merino—hosery at prices
which can not be beat by any one.

**Black spirits and white, blue ipir-
its and gray." The Carroll (O.) Free
Press is responsible for this:

"Sp tritous.—Persons believing in com-
munications from the world of spirits
by means of 'phyllical phenomena' can
have their curiosity satisfied- by calliag
on Samuel Heide and the other two gen-
tlemen who were spiritually impressed,
when returning home from this planet a
week or ten days ago. It seems that-
'when near the 'Green Hill' church,. while-
two of the party were 'preaching'having
for their text 'the way of the transgres-
sor is hard." Heide was deeply affected
andcame down in the wagon as a 'seek-
er'—airottably for more spirits') - and
called for, the des)] to rise. Just at this
point thehorses'sprang to one side, the
Wagon xaising np from the gr9und, the
wheels spinning the Air, 'when the
wholeparty were panic stricken. Heide
jumpedout ofthe Wagon, but the driver
iput whip to the horses and sped away,
leaving the 'seeker' following in the
rear, almost frightened to deathand cry-
ing to them for God's sake to stop, that
•a big black horse with a terrific looking
rider on hini--`A. dragons fiery form be-
lied thegod; sublime on radiant spirits
he rode.' His hair standing on end
`like'quills on a fretful porcupine.' or
course his 'brethren' took him in. There
were three or four reliable men iu the
same ivagon, perfectly sober, who, we
are told testify to the aboveifacts,
and that the raising up of the wagon
from the ground three or four feet fol-
lowing the invocationsof Heide and the
two •Revds,' wasa 'littleunpleasantness'
Loot much to be desired, as well as unac-
countable.' .

Common Balmoral and Saxony,
yarns, Germantown wool," split and sin
gle zehyr, woolen and fl eeced cotto
hose, fur sale very cheap at Mrs. Fast' •

Ft.r.crwooo's LIFE or -Citnurr.—
beautittil edition of this invaluable work
is onour Whiz. Among all the worUex-
Whiting, or 'attempting to exhibit the life
and history of Christ, none is comparable
to this of the Rev. Dr. John Fleetwood
for its gospel Rod the slitcet sa-
vor of tze Divine Life pervading every
page.

The notes of Rev. J. Newton Brown D.
D. and the brief history of the Jews ap-
pendt..ti, add muchWALK:VaIue of the work
The paper,ly,pe, illustrationsand binding
are worthy of the work. The periodicals
of the different churches Presbyterian,
Episcopalian, Methodist, Baptist, Luthe-
ran, Congregationalist all speak unreserv-
edly of the exc;llency of the book and its
mechanical execution.

Prof. Alcllvaine of Princeton College
says: "Fleetwood's life of Christ is a
work of standard character, admirably
adapted tiD the edification mad consolation
of all who love our Lord Jestis Christ. I
earnestly hope that it may have the‘whlcstpossible c ululation."

Reit. Dr. Berg, Prof. of 'Meal, in New
Brunswick N. J., says—"Of Che merit of
a book which has so long retained its
hold on the favor of the Christian public
it is needless to speak. It is one of The
household classics which belong to the
same category as Bunyau's Pilgrim and
Baxter's Saints' Rest."

The agent fur this county is Wrn. li.
Anderson of our borough. Ho will call
on the people cif our county and we cor-
dially recomed film to all who want a
good book in their families

All- Collars In all the latest styles,
french corsets, handkerchief's, kid gloves
laces, embroiderity.4, gentlernens collars,
and neckties can be bought very low at
Mrs. Fast's.

Famsi..a DIEIEAMES.—At the present
day IL is extremely rare to find a female
who is entire:y free from some one or
other of the diseases peculiar to her sex.
Go where you will, on the monntain top
or iu the valley, in the hamlet or in the
city, among the Itch or the rowly, there
will be found very few females who are
not laboring under physical afilkdion
peculiar to wornanood.

'The cause of MP; we will not under-
takiNo explain here. The numerous ap-
plications made to us for relief during
our twenty years' practice has long since
induced us to make especial study and
investigation of these diseases, and their
best meas) ofcure. They are maladies
• f a peculiar character, and as a general
thing they require a method of treat-
ment entirely unlike that adopted for
those common to both sexes. In fact,
the very frequency and extent of female
diseases in our midst, is good evidence
that the " cemnion treatment" has not
met with suk•ciisS, and shows that:some
moreefficient course ahould be adopted.

We were long since convinced that lo-
cal remedies and external appliances,
bandages,`&c., were mere palliatives for
the time, and of no permanent value
whatever, but oftimes Injurious; and
that an efficierit course of medication was
the only hope of cure.

For the benefit of those who may a'
afflicted with any disease peculiar to the
sox;whether from a slight (mild, follow-
ed by a derangement and irregularity of
tho general system, which many times
produces cough, expectoration, tightness
ofchest, difficult breathing, palpiyaion,
Arc., with all the symptoms of "tming.
into a decline," and from any of the
many other causes which produce such
terrible suffering Among women, as to
make life a burdefflo them, wo would
say, that our remedies are selected and
prepared with a special view towards
these ends, and will give relief in all
these kinds of cases, without needless
exposure to indelicate exiunination, or
the wearing ofdisagreeable instruments
or cumbrous appliances.

We have cured hundredsi-lyea, thous-
ands—of' eases by medical treatment
alone, hundreds of whom we Dave never
seen, but who only obtained their medi-
cines after having sent to us their cases
for examination.

Our remedies in these diseases are
mild but effeefaal, and are such as we
have found out toact in conformity with
the laws at nature Inregulating' health ;

and from the success which has,almost
invariably crowned our efts in these
cases, we can promise, and' le promise,
a speedy cure in every case where a rea-
sonable hope can be entertained.

'Send usa vial of morning urine by
express, and Ise can send you the next,•
sary tnedicatio.

L Des. OLDSTIVE,
Grant St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Weather inClare.—The plan-
et Mari has recently been the object of
unusually careful inspection by English
astronomers, and some 'curious results
have been reached. The oceans are eas-
ily distinguished from the continents,
the former generally *eating a green-
blue tint, and the land "a well-marked
rod hue. Over these pass clouds at
times;'or what the observers consider to
he such, whenever they see a whitish
light'graddallyreplacingthese ordinary
colors. On a recentocession;comiiring
the vbservationief- two; satrotunners, It
was found thata certainwell-known sea

wasp ly Oneealed from view by a
great Cliaat-iikaas spreading, over. Many'thousand Anitr-e unites of the imams.
As the hourspassed the cloud seemedto
be with* away, whether by the sun's
heat or Immense they had fallen in ralaaiwas -at Odaraw pot determinable until
theshoren;thathad been concealed was
wholly 1rpstorwi IN. • view. Referring
thesephatioiruitut to theday ofthe plan.
et, Itlljureerfained that the clouds had
eeflie ,u thoetirly foiatioon.and pawl-
ed Zr.‘ ' re would geren that,
sof rale, as'with in; Whiter Is more
-aZaWdy than sninruer,.- • ,

!Secret Soedeilte Piacammakes_
Ittchmostii, Ohio—liepert , •

~ Adopted ioy the United
.rreehyterleera Con- •

gelation.A trion.Mbaa ad us a copy of the
United Prieryterian of September .414.,
containing the ihnowleg report adopted
by the 1.1,114ttd :i'keobyteiian Coogrogir
,tion Nair Illehmondi Ohlo. Ofcoarse
our columns Ulll be open for soy reply
Dr. Deuwitei or!hlu friends rev' see
proper to,inakof

Whereasea el tain party, who isSome;
what ttotOrioUS44ir his propentlity for
sounding hist:mill praise and blowinghis
owri trumpet, bita in different localities+,
Made stateutenta_itt the pulpit, and,OUtof.
it; and otteirs.whe seem very ambitious
to pfploug. 'he ettite, have written cord-
municationa to-par“es at a distance In
referent:oo Milian/ liiettires and prOpos-
ed debate at thhiplace, during last win-
terbud spring. 411 ttie subject of lieeretsocieties, between. Rev. D. L. Dempsey,
presiding-elder Witte)pitettuxlistEphice-
pal Church, tied, Rev. Joiseph . 11...T4W--
Mons, pastor athrtAnlted Prestdttel-
l Church at Tarentum, Pa., the former
advocating, and the latter opposing such
orders • andwhile mime of thestatementsreerrehleitrentitiitt every sense, false;
yet thwart) preitaittildin Such away as
to mislead and glVc a wrong view ofthe
facts, others are.gerbled, and others are
in avery,Coneelyablesense false.

And whereas thesestatements are well
calculated to do in justice to the cause of
truth, as well as inury to thegood name
of Mr. Timmons::

Therefore, the Membersof the United
Presbyterian congregation of this place,
and Meets, deerunig it a duty to defend
both against theabelanderous* represen-
tations, appointeda'co,mmittee to prepare
a brief and corredit statement of the lead-
big facts in the case, Which was ordered
to be published ttYthe oongregation.

Without entering into a minute detail
of all the iecideniAthatmight be given
for the present, .- the committee would

tipresent the folloWing briefoutline of the
leading points in `the atter :

Auout the middle of December last,r v. In L. Dempley as brought to this
• lace ill give a bider°on Secret societies
n which he entered into an elabonitede-

.fense ofFree Maakonry and Odd Fellow-
ship, assigiaing them a position, in wave
phases superior to the church o? tied, in
others, second to It only in importance.
At the sametimeissalling the principles
ministers and niiem hers of the United

,Presbyterian Church, _ In an ungentle-
manly, coward) l and unchristian man
ner, affirming that scores of her I:idola-
ters, and hundissls of her members
were Masons, and Odd Follows, that she
occupied untemible grounds froni which
he,would Dot, suffer her to escape. As An
example of the audacity with which he
assailed her, setiong many others that
might be given,.bo stated in his lecture,
to a largo audience, that 'a United Pres"!
byterian Church court In Allegheny
City, on aMirtaln occasion appointed a
committee of nine to prepare areport on
secret societies, 44ight of the nine ho af-
firmed were Alasous. They met at the
house of a Mason, prepared and in duo
time (this L'nited Presbyterian Masonic
Committee, save4mei, brought in strin-
gent 1,

resolutionikai t secret societies,
which were ado; the court, Auld.,
.sent-to the worldg e opinion of that,
Presbytkry. •

Many. of the inembers of the Trolled
Presbyterian Church here,knowing well.
that thesestatements were vile slanders,
secured the sertiices of the Rev. J. it.
,ki, mons ,of the above Presbytery to
„4 end the standards of the church, and

gnel these slanders in a public lecture.
i the appointed time Mr. T. gavea lee-
ii • , and entered into an overwhelming

-...ir
t,„ , :louse of the position of the United
7 esbyterian Church,ana. emphatically
'e allenged and denounced as false Mead
scurrilous statements'of Mr. Dempsey.

At the close of the lecture Mr.. i'lm-
mona tendered to Mr. Dempsey a chal-
lenge to discuss at a time oonvenion; for
the parties, the subject of Masonry and
Odd Fellowship, with the privilege of
using the manuals of these orders as'au-
thority. .

The state of affairs produced in the
minds of the Masons and some of Mr.
Dempsey's friends by Mr. 'Timmons' lec-
ture is very wellMated in a letter writ-
ten to prop up Mr. Dempsey's reputation
in the matter, by Rev. 'r. ii. Wilkinson,
of this place, to Rev. W. D. Stevens, of
Tarentum, both ministerial brethren of
Mr. Dempsey. The follbwing is an ex-
tract: "Justice demands the admissiou
that many of the solid men in the'vom-
munity thought that he made some
points against Masonry that it would be
difficult to meet."

"There) no question, but that Tim-
mons at/31%d the communityand the
Masons sent off again for Mr. Dempsey
to come and repair damiges."

In due time their champion glxe a se-
cond lecture, and it was apparent to all
candid and observing minds that ho was
smarting and sore under the eastigatiant•
Mr. Timmons had given hisbeloved idol.
And to escape the consequences to which
he so shamefully exposed himself in the
church court atlair ho "err:it:fished" o t
of it by denying that he had said it was
U. P. Presbytery, and affirmed that
was a Methodist conference that had bee .
guilty of such base deceit and hypocris,..
Witll might Mr. 'Wilkinson say, as e
did in the letter referred to, to Mr. S •
ens : "If this :Oaten:mut be correct, lam
devoutedly sorry and heartily amod."
The intelligent and candid portion (tithe

audience, together with Mr. IVi/kinaos,
distinctly and plainly understood him to
say it was a United Presbyterian Church
court..- -

Might we not pause and inquire what
kind of men compose M. E. conferences?
Are we to conclude from the foregoing
statement made by a presiding elder,
that a proportion of eight out of every
nine act as if they had more ofthe spirit-
of Judas Iscariot than ,of that Savior
whom they profess to serve, and In
whose spirit there was neither guile nor
fraud ? 'To what conclusions must the
world come when assured by one who
has prefixed to his name the grave-title
of "Rev." and affixed to it the dignified
appellation of •'D. D." and who seems
very ambitious to be considered "as one
having authority," that Methodist min-
isters tate and do so deliberately practice
deception and fraud.

Notwithstanding the declaration was
boldly made "in the place where prayer
is wont to be made,' in the face of a
large and intelligent audience by Mr.
Poinp.seyr yet in the spirit of charity,
we are disposed to unite our sympathies
with those in this community In consid-
ering it from first to last a sheer islander
on the Methodiet Church, We do not
believe a thing so notoriously mean and
base could take place in the most cor-
rupt church in the land. Especially,
too, in view of the curse God has pro-
nounced on those who "do his work de-
ceitfully," and especially on lying
prophets.

It wasevident to all present that in
this lecture, Mr. Dempsey failed to give
satisfaction even to his most sanguine
friends and much less "repair the dam-
ages" Mr. Timmons had done his cause.

At itsclose, however,,he gave a chal-
lenge to discuss Mese secret orders as
well Ss' the shbjeet of psalmody, with
Mr. Timmons, and appointed Revs.
Wilkinson and Miller, both his ministe-
rial brethren, a committee to arrange
preliminaries for a public discussion.
'rho uietubers of the congregation select-,
ed Rev._ S._ W. Clark, of the United
Presbyterian Church, on their part.
'rho joint committee met and unani-
mously agreed on the following propo-
sition for discussion: "Resolved, that
secret oath-bound societies, such as
Free Masons Odct Fellows, are
wrong," with the 'distinCt unideretand-
big that the Manuals and Monitors of li
those orders would necessarily have to
be admitted as authority.

This proposition, as agreed to by his
own committee ho (Mr. D.) declined to

diadems'but proposed another about
which there could be no controversy.
'With the expectation, however. that the
parties.f brought together might boable
to agree u pena statementofthe questlen,
they were brought here on'the 18th day
April, when Mr. Timmons, through his
committe, informed Air. Dempsey that.
he was here ready and willing to defend
the position of the United Presbyterian
Churah lie had assailed with so much
violence.. tiotwittistanditothisreckless
charge that "she occupied " untenable
ground,from which he would not. tattles-
her to tucapei if ho should spelren-.tire slimmer," yetifrpni this pro tiorip,
also, he backed squarely' &Jun.—Now
take whatever view of the subject you
may, the conclusion Is the same, vizi
That Mr.:Dempsey was bound by every
principle of truth and honor to discuss
either the proposition agreed tp by his
eau committee; or the position. of the
church lie assailed and ridiculed. lie
exalts and glorifies Fres Masonry and
Odd Fellowship, and in order to make

easatMgenapalt:ant"listtrilihbos:culli.uret"iiiiitsticle,rwheehgoaloahrahiovoneuseatteshe.ativ'ndlis--
honorable man, ante,to make good.his
boasted declaraticadi-and valor, would

IN VALII)kBLE GIFTS!
TO BE DISTRIBUTED IN

L. D. SINE'S
152nd REGULAR MONTHLY

GIFT ENT ! PAM,
To be Drown Illoptas N07427918719TINVO.0114141) CAPITALS OP

$5,1500Each, in Greenbacks !

Two Prizes $l,OOO
Five Prizes, $590 0. tGreenbacksTen Prizes, $lOO 4; •
Whole Number of eash Gins 1,000.
1 Horserthe a;GMnd Buggy 'with sllver-eamintedHarness.w - •

One Plneacetedlineeneood Plana, wee* $5OO !-

TenFatally Se_ainglascbines, worth _l2lOO each !
"tee Heavy Mad Gold Hunting Watches and

Heavy Geld Casino, worth 11104 eacht
Five (told American Hunting Watches, Word;

$125 each!
21a Ladies' Odd IttentAsy wokaes, worth $lOO

each.
800 Gable/id Aker LEvo ilimtbig)i'atdel. (IC

an Worthfrom SSD to PM eu‘iil
Ladles' Mold lowans Chafes, GenreGcdd Vest
Milos, Calvetplated Outten. !Solid .filivr_
Double-plated Table and Toulo. zwrlr Ta,led Dlneee Knives, Snider prated Danner
silver Vest Mato, Pbu Lilbemeit,Ladies'
Gold Breastpina, Sleev. -notions,

Finger-rings, Gold Pens (silverextension), ac.

Whole Niimber Gifts, 6,000.
Ticket'Limited to 60,000.

Arita Wanted toSell Tickets, to Whom
Liberal Preluinnui will be Pahl.

single Tickets, $1: 8l rad,. 154" Tweirelick,
• eta, 1110; Tamar-dee Tickets, Up_

Circular, containing faltliat,of prints. dot
stription orthe mauler of Untiringand other In-
formation in,reicrence to the attribution. will be
sent to anyone ordering' them. All ardent meat
be addressed,to L.D.SUM box 86.
ocltic) OtAce.lolly. Flith-at., Cincinnati, 0.

be ilea-mit-ifiienol,- subsitantlate these
*gorilla a public discussion. Especi-
ally, too, when in a public lecture on
Masonr,y, in giving his version of ibis
affair, he boastingly declared' h:s name
isnot''- Bailout.'' •

Thetominnittee has now given a brief
'but correct atateinentof the leading theta
connected Arid' these lectures sud pfc-
posed disewialou, and,would °hallow
4 alleciisafullind truthul contradiction
'ofthe points,' presented.

it **Ude they reflect muchon the cred-'ibility, rralori mid gentlemanly conduct of
Mr DvpseY.-- -This we cannot' help:- lie
made-t le attack.. -We are defending' that

'branch, ef-the•thurth, whose system of
faith a ti practiee we profess, her minis--
tars a flied:iets, against his slanderous
stratilt• . Had Mr. Dempsey come into •
our intwity-a-nd advocated the claims
of lil nry and Odd Fellowship in a4truthfu sun logical manner, and had notMaligned the character' of the numstera
and ,inembera or the ljnittul Fresbyterfan
Church,by-identifying thein in this wboie•
aide mannpr. with these corrupt secret or-
ders, a ailed. Which sinithrponited y tt.t.l-

- '&ILO) contralto/1y afield not' have been

timi

inaugn tot, Me this exposition made.'
It is hi privilegiv in the exercise of the

, -right o speech, so far as we-are concern-, 1' led, 'to -o all over the hind and proclaim ,
the "g fatness"-of his idol--the Masonic
Diana according totroth; but tut has no
right - niisreprusent or ;defamii others,
and es 'ally:his ministerial brethren of
“ siste brunch of the church 91 Christ.

The ounnittee further state that, front
first tolast, snd even yet, Mr. Timmons
was a d is willing—and hereby res it.vt-
'folly a d in good 14411 invites MrD tup-
Hey Cu public disci/safari, in an hone ble
and tr tit hin% inanner,of thepointS at I tie.

'Anti, I , Masonry and Odd F0014'914 arc'
institnt ons of ' such great 'vette, so reuch
in liarany with the teachings of God's
word; nd second -in importanceonly to
the chrirch, as has been claimed by bim,
should he not be willing, as the reaigniz.
ell champion of these -orders, to defend
Wein against those'whiroppose theuit. ..

' • To conclude, any letters, declarations
or dtatoments, madepublicly or private-
ly, whether by wholesale from the pul-
pit, or in a retail way on the streets, or
by whomsoever made, making the Im-
pressinn, or conveying the Idea that Mr.
Timmons "backed down" from the con-
templated discussion with Mr. Dempsey
are entirely:without foundation in, End
utterly at variance with the truth.
- As evidenceof theappreciation of the
fearless and ablewmanner is which Mr.
Timmons exposed the corruptions and
sinful workings of their secret orders,
resolution was submitted and unan -

mously 'passed by the audience, at the
close ofhis protracted discussions in this
placeifully Indorsing thepositions takenand so ably maintained by him.

By order of the United Presbyterian
congregation ofRichmend, Ohio.

JOUN BEnny,Co}Jons McCAnaktu.,

DtE MODENWELT.—The Octobernum-
ber of this valuable magazine for fash-
ions has been received. The illustra-
tions are profuse and of a superior or-der, and the descriptions so full that they
can be understood without difficulty. It
has also a supplement of patterns and
degrams. Publhthed_by S. T. Taylor,
391 Canal street, Now York. Terms, $i
per annum.

WE refer our readers to the Card of
James T. Brady & Co., Bankers, corner
Wood Street and Fourth Avenue, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. They are an old and reliable
House, and will exchange your Govern-
ment Bonds ofthe issue of 1862, or buy
them, paying you in Coin or Currency.
They also receive deposits of Coin or.
Currency, subject to check at any time;
or pay interest on time deposits.

Trumee Eleetlea.—AL the annual
meeting of the stockholders of' the Bea-
ver Seminary and Institute held in the
Seminary Building on last Saturday.

'The following gentlemen were elected
Trustees, to serve for one yeati.:
Daniel Agnew, !Cyrus Clark.
M. Weyand. ICapt.J.V.WDonald
'rhos. bleCreery. ID. It. Davidson.
itev. J. W. Baker. 'Geo. Hamilton.
J. W. F. White. 'Samuel J. Cross.
Rev. D. P. Lowery:Dr. J. S. McNutt.
W. H. Locke. IL N. Atkins. •
Henry Rice.

New Advertisement.

James T. Brady -6z, Co.,
COrner of

WOOD ST., S. FOURTH AVENUE

Pittsburgh, Pa.

'BANKERS,
Havefor SaleFled Class State, Min-
ty, , Municipal andRailroad Bonds.

GOLD, SILVER AND COUPONS,
Purchrsed on the most favorable Term!.

Interest allowed on Deposits made with
us, in Currency or Coin, subject to Check,
without notice.

GOVERNMENT 5-20 BONDS,

Of iesue of 1E164, Redeemed Without
Charge. Money Loaned cn Governmen
and State Bonds, and other reliable Col
laterals. JAAE'S T. BRADY & CO.

HOLDERS OF s.2Chs OF 1882,

Which will be paid off in December,
187}, hare especial reason to consider
the question of converting them into
some other good, reliable security, un-
less they desire to receire coinforthem,
or makean exchange at parfor'Bonds
of the new issue, bearing an average
rate of 41 per cent.

In viaw of these facts, those who desire
to take advantage of ti change, of invest-
ment, into other reliable Coin Securities,
hearing 7 to 7 30 per cent. interest, should
act soon in making the exchange.

oet 11

ATTENTION
New Dahl Association to be Start

MEETING EVERY WEDNESDAY

We Will Take Subscriptions
roxittrrse :--lIERMEN SPETERST. EP

KELBER. JACOB WA E. ADR. SILBERMAN.
Rochester. Pa., Oct. 7.

.*.Eibtii
Na. *JO- Market filt.,‘,

Black 'Silks,
Fancy Silks,
Jap. Silks,
Poniard De Sole,
Pongee Fantaise,
Green Mohair,
Grisselle Poplins,.
MUSA Clkths;
Plain andFancy

DRESS GOODS,

Mourning Goods,
Paisley b awls,
Stripid S awls,
Lace Curtains.

PcrsfinS visiting Pittsburghare rf.peet-
full invgial toexamine our s!ock, as the
prides Will he'the VERY LOWESt. •

MarehZJaY.
. _

MARE.IED.
MOLTER•:LANIEY.—October 3d, 187.1,

By the Rev. John. Murray, Mr. Oliver
Molter and Miss Addie Laney, both of
Bridgewater, Pa.

DIED.
ORA.WFORD.—At hisresidence In Bea-

ver Valle, Ps., on 27th of September.
1871, Mii.• Jameit astwtbedvforinerly of
Beaver, in the 62d year of hisage. 1

Our father was trulya Christian devo-
tee,and in death;as in life; he exhibited
that faith and resignation characteristic
only of God's chosen ones. In the dark
hour of death he called his beloved wife
and children one by one to his bedside,
and giving them his blessing, bade them
farewell forever in this world. then
calmly fell asleep in Jesus. It is only
left the- sorrowing ones to say, "God's
will be done." J. M. C.

[Radical plcaae copy.]

ARBUCKLE.—On September 25th, 1871.
at the residence otilir. Samuel Ecoff,
in Sharon, Dewier county, Pa., Mr.
Perry Arbuckle, youngest son of Jas.
and MaryArbuckle, aged 19 years and
8 months.

BARKER.—In Lower Newport, -11th
Jennie T. Barker, wife of

Joseph Barker, in her Oth year.
—Marietta,Register.

New Advertisements.

Orphans' Court Sale.

Valuable Land in Moon Township

By virtue of an ,rder ofthe Orphans' Court of
Beaver county, trid•zioderalgtied administrator of
the estate of Henry Baker, deceased. will expose to
public rale on the ilremises on MONDAY. Nov.
6th; -141, at 10 o'clock a. m.,... the (diiowtng de-
scribed reel estate of amid Ilerecteut, viz: That
certain tract of laud situate in Mocrn township,
Beaver Co. Pa., bounded on the north by Landsat
John G. Baker,exiat by lands ofSamuel ZinurierlY,
south 14 lands of 'Michael Baker, and west by
lands ofBruce Baker, containing .56 acres of land.
more or less, about 40 acres whereof ate cleared

°IPA%'.z.cr'd ; there are tin the premises a good
yonn rchard containing about fifty fruit trees,
a log veelling house, &c., &c.. the land fat fertile
and well watered by springs. Tunas : One-third
of the purchase money to be paid in hand on con
firmation of the sale by the Court, theremainder to
two equal annual installment. from the date of
said confirmation, .vith legal interest thereon from
the. same Dixie. DANIEL PIGLET, .4dm'r.
Oct.4;aw,,) New :Sheffield, Beaver Co. Pa.

EIAXIIEL R. JOBXII7OII Joetettfilcuastrx
WILLIAM G. JOHNSTON.

Established byEtchlm &Jelthstoli,lBl6.
William G, Johnston & Co.,
PRINTERS,

STATION-ERS
i‘nd Blank Book Makers,

57' and 59 Wood ,Sleet,
PITTSB UROH, PENICA.

my24-li ' f

J. D.RAMALErSOPERA I

Hal House,
41.Pii Do

GENT'S FUIVISIONG
EMPORIU M,

No. 0.4 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH
The Hest Goods at Lowest

Prices.

dooothseat to apy. address„ on akoroval.
way24ly.

Grey, Po.s .siel & Rose,
No 31FifthAvenue.*Piitsburg,

Merchant Tairs,AND DEALERSIN
GENTS FINE FURNISHING G ODS.

SUPERIOR WHITE SHIRTS on AND
AND 3IADE•.TO ORDER,I

A PERFECT'FIT G CARAMI*D
=1

GENTS' FINE DRESSING ROBES,
M UFFLERSq

New Styles in Neck Wear Just Received
front London.

UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY,
E-NGLISIT SILK UMBRELLAS;

SCARFS, GLOVES; &c.
All the LATEST STYLES (or th begt

city and country Trade.. oct4:3m

HENRY LAPP,
Dealer in allkinds of Furniture,

LOOKING-GLASS.& PICTURE WES.
OF ALL SIZES FURNISHED TO ORDER.

Brighton street, above Plow Fattio‘r
. ROCHESTER, PENN'A.

The largest stock In Deaver county constantly
on hand, one scHtng afithe very lowest prices.
Collins fed Hearse provided at the shortest no-
tice. Daring o large stock of all kinds of furni-
ture on hand, and wishitla to make room for fall
and winter 'work, I have reduced my pulses ac
cordingly. writ-ft

New Advertisements.

ALL SECURITIES
Sold have our personal and careful

examination. .

Whether you wish to Buy or Sell any
kind of

Insresstment Secuwitien
(bnsutt, or write to

S. McClean & Co.,
A.IN.11E-EJELS;

( Lock•box 137f) No. 61 Fourth Avenue
PITTSBURGH, PENN'A ,

Financial Agents for the Loans ofthe
Government and various approved
Railroad Bonds ; Drawers of Ex-
change Drafts on allparts of the Uni-
ted States and Europe; A General
Banking, Brokerage and Commission
business attended to. Moneyadvances
made upon approved Cbllaterals.—
Chechs and Deposit Accountskept with
individuals, Banks, Bankers;'‘k Cor-
porations. Interest allowed on Time
Deposits. oetl I;3m

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known

as one of the most
effectual remedies
ever discovered for
cleansing the sys-
tem and purifying
the blood. It has
stood the test of
years, with a con-
stantlygrowing rep-
utation, basedon its

trinsie virtues, and sustained by its re-
markable cures. So mild as to be safe and-
beneficial to children, and yet so searching
is to effectually prime out the great cor-
ruptions of the blood, such as the scrofulous
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities,
3r diseases that have lurked in the system:
or years, soon yield to this powerful anti-
lote, and disappear. Hence its wonderful
mres, many of which are publicly known,

Sctoilala, and all scrofulous diseases,eery, Eruptions, and eruptive dis-
)rders,of the skin, Tumors. Blotches,
: oils,Pimples. Pustules, Sores,St.
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Salt Rheum Scald
• ead; Ringworm, and internal trl-
rations ot the UteruS, Stomach,

and Liver. It also euretf.;, other mm-
31aints, to which it would not lk,em espeei-
illy adapted, such as Dropsy,' Dyspep-
sia, Fits, Neuralgia,LleartDisease,
Female Weakness, Debility, and

tucarihnea, when they are manifesta-
ions the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restofer of health hod
atrenkuh in the Spring. By renewing the
appetite and vigor of the digestive organs,
't dissipates the depression and listless lan-
parof the season. Even where no disorder
4 ," people feel better, and live longer,
or cleansing the blood.' The system moves
3n with renewed vigor and a new lease of

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. AYER & Lowell, Mass.
?radical and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
aettay

serninary 8t IntetitutO.
R. T. TAYLOR, Principal.

Theattention of the Youth of Mislaid adjoining
counties la called to the
MALE St2Tl.CO 0 1.4

now being , opened inconnection with the 'other
De_partment. -

IWomeitave been provided for Thirty-two
Boys or Young Rent who will twelve every
advantage, and will be boarded at reasonable rates.
Address the Principal: DANIA I. AONEW,

sep27t.f Artist. Trustees.

Iron City College,
PITTSBIIGEIPA.

The beet cenducted. most popnlar and succeas
ful Institution in the, Culied States, for themiddle
one*, practical education. of young and m

.IWAlazgo descriptive circulars, containing,
foil particulars. address

J. C. I4IALSIII, A. M., Principal.
1,213 .

THE BEST IN THEWORLD

InWeil Sampson & Howe
STANDARD SCALES,

All slam, and varieties for sale by

SOITDEtt Ar...III'CLUItGr,
03 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

Au*, Wartbonio Trndui,Patect Money Drticverm,
—and—

GROCERS' FIXTURES.
cep6-40.

Ti!

AMERICAN WASHER!
PRICE, $5.5D. •

The Amerlean Washer Saves Ilioney,
Time, and Drudgery. '

The Fatigue of Washing Day no Longer
Dreaded, but Economy, Efficiency,

Clean Clothing, Sure.
In calling public attention to thinlittle machine,

a few ofthe invuluable t not paattavaell by
any other 'waohineinachine yet invented,) aro
here enumerated:

It is the smaties t, must compact, moat portable,
most simple in construction, most easily operated.
A child ten years old, with a few hours' practice,
can thoroughly comprehend and -effectually use
It. There is no adjusting. no screws to annoy, no
delay In adapting!. it le always ready for use !' It
hi a perfect little wonder! It Isa miniature giant,
doing more-work and of a better quality, Menthe
most elaborate and costly. One-half-of the labor
is fully saved by its use, not the clothes wilt last
one-half longer than, by the old plan of the rub
board. It will wash \silo largest blanket: Three
shirts at atime, washing thoroughl4t In a word,
the ablution ofany fabric, from a ellt.to n Lice
Curtain or Cambric Ilandkeichief, are .equallywithin the capacity or MIS' LITTLS GEM! Itqm
he fastened to any tab and taken egret will.

No matter how deep.rooted a u d►ce uusy
let agutnst Washing Machines, the moment this
little machine Is seen to perform Its wonders, all
doubts of its cleansing; . efficacy and .ntirity are
banfrhed, and the doubterand detractor at once
become thefast .friends of the machine.

Wo have testimonials without end, setting forth
its ntimenics ivar.tageirover all others, and from
hundreds urhoatave thrown aside the unwidely,
useless mathlnes, Which have signlty• tailed to
accomplish the object promised in prominent and
loud sounding advertisements_

It is as perfect for washing as a wringer is for
wringing. The price another paramount induce-
meet to purchasers, has been placed BO low that
it is within the reach of every, honsekeeper, and
there is no articieof domestic economy that willrepay the small investment sosoon.

Sa•3O•
AM that Isnaked fir thle GREAT LABOR SAV-

ER, ta a fair trial. We guaranteseacb machtne,to
do its workperfectly..

SOLE Aea.ie roe VIE VSITSDSTATZi,
U. ,A. . FRANCISCUS CO.,
su Market St, PlataaPa., Pa.

The largest and cheapeet WOODEN WARE
lIOUSEC In the Unfree Staten. leet43lll

CARPETS,
a` .gy

Is
p,

MATTINGS,
WINDOW - 'MDR

iteDitsikt.
- A full and well selected stocii04

AT TUE LOWEST PRWE§.
airA LiberalReduction matle to Mn-

isters and on Church Carpets.

BOVARD. ROSE &

21 Fifth Avenue.

mar8;11-1y1 ' prrrsintou, Pa
For Minks. BM-bead. Caxdoi -Posters. *4

neat!: executed at thilletdco.

Yeth-Advtirtisements,

Ch EA! v&gij!.. 'VBEh ;SOAEi
On the land of**

0

Union Pac* WI
' A land trant of

of die best '
Faimm, &Cringral.Lathis

.

3.000,000 Acre. of' choiceFartalnLandlag lands on the lints of the toad, In 4itale44
Nebraska, in thereat Platte

Now for sale. for sae or long credit: 'Mlle
Wide are Ina mild and healthy climate. sad rim
grain-growing and stoelt-nttsin, anedrpsaite_d•by
any In the Unite 4 Maim!. •

'Neesrangefrom $2 to sto per Acre.
111 t StEAD3 rorACTOAL SEIM'

~.,000 Acres of Government ,141nd
tween Omaha and Nebraska. open- per entry's*
Retneeteeds only_:
SOLDIERSOP'THELATEWAR

4..40 etaltied to
Free: 'Honiateada-of 160 Acres,

withl6milioadIhMts. tb,.a •
DIItECTBOUNTYofS4OO

Seed for the new edition of deseripthe pamph-
let. with new maps, mailenitree everywhere. Ad-

'

dress. 0. F. D&YTS,
land Otroutdestotter 11. P. R. IL C6.

septram. ontabs: Neb..

KLO
(arilRIG DNI/d13181111669011.—The

undersigted begs leave to Informble-friendt
and the publlegenerally that he has jutreedited
e iteRILOCIL of good' of, the blteit tales def
Sprlngandlinmmer wear ,Which he dere ei very'
moderat rates.

GENTIEJIHNB FU4NISHINGI:.
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY 03 lIAND„
Clothing made, to order on the shortest notice,.
Thant:Ml to the miblie for out favors, 1‘hope

by elOtte attention to.tinameas to merit a =llan
Knee of the lame. .

0

DANIEL MILLER,PA'
Ili/h&c ST_ 11111DOEIVATE7I.mar 24:1!


